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For Burns—Zam-Buk.be greatest promoters of crime. For 

state to legalize it, therefore, is 
oKt to work at cross purposes.

Because the liquor traffic can thrive 
July upon wasted money, wrecked 
manhood, and ruined homes.

Because the sights and sorrows oi 
oroken hearted wives and neglectec 
children, caused through drink, 
yesHo me lor help. S

Because the liquidtraffic tends .< 
pauperize those win assist it uiva 

uU gives no auequule reitiius lor li, 
uoocy paid in to it.

•IMPOSSIBLE TIT 
HELP BIY KIDNEYS” YOU CAN MAKE MONEY IN

"SHEEP RAISING SAYS 1HDÜSTBYSTOPS PAINS AT ONCR. 

This is the

>

verdict ot all who have 
fried Zam Buk. The woman in the. Would be Encouraged by an Expand IS HAMPEREDnome knows best its value. A buio
rom the stove, Irom a flat-iron, or a 
aot pan, ia instantly soothed by Zam 
duk.

Borne Canadians think that-the ver.
Until I Used “Frult-a-tlves" 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cure

fcactically everybody in Toronto 
Professor J. F. Davie. For 

yea**, the elite of that city hae taken 
lessons from Prof. Davis in the 
Daaring and Deportment.

Hie consUnt activity gradually 
ened hie Kidneys, which cal 
threatened to make him an in 

Bet read Prof. Davis' letter—
563 Chukch St., Toronto, Ont.

Dhcrmbbr 29th. xçrr 
•T want to say that "Fruit-a-tives" is 

my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previous to that, I had 
been troubled with Rheumatism'and 
Kidney Disease, end had taken many 
remedies without satisfactory results. 
Noticing the advertisements of ‘T'iuii- 
e-tlvee'* I adopted this treatment 
altogether, end a* everyone knows, I am 

and have been since taking "Fruit- 
enjoying the best of health".

J. P. DAVI
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble is 
■king you miserable, take "Fmit-n- 
res" and get well.
joc a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size, 23e. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of pnee 
by "Fruit-a-tives Ltm. led, Ottawa.

thfcHMMnpiacturo r 
wool explains the decline In sheep pr 
duction. This la wltii<mt doubt a pe 
explanation and It seems fair 
established that with a au 
mpldly expanding woollen L.. 
there would be better prices paid 
Canadian wool to the sheep raiser 
would thus be encouraged to g< 
•beep raising more extensively 
whole subject Is likely to be on. 
the first Inanities of the 
mission "which It is und.

% When the little ones fall and 
-ut or acrotch ibedLimves, Zam But. 
.tops the patu and, iiiculentaily. ei

If Iren and Steel Plant» are to Extend 
Present Schedules Must 

be Overhauledmg. The best piool of lui» is t e 
tuat children woo have ouee 1 . d

•fj1 
lsCt|
£am Buk applied come for it again.

For more serious burns, loo, it i. 
unequalled. Mr. John Johnston, vi 
734 South Marks Street, Fort Wn 
11am, a moulder in Copp’s Foundry, 
says: ‘Some time ago 1 burned the 
top oi my foot severely by dropping 
«orne molten iron from a ladle 1 wa,

k
It ia generally recognized that Iron

and steal are the basic Industries ofBecause alcohol is a poison, and tht 
traffic in alcoholic beverages weaken» 
men physically, mentally and moral
ly, unfits them lor life companion» 
and parenthood, and is one oi the 
greatest causes ot insanity.

Because the liquor traffic fills oui 
courts witfi criminal

Canada. Think for a moment of toeweak-
great variety of article» Into whose 
manufacture iron or eteel enters. The 
following despatch, therefore, to the 
□lobe, from Sault Bte. Marie giving 
a statement of T. J. Drummond of toe 
Lake Superior Corporation is of in-

“The Star of Alberta” i
Tariff C

t will announce during 
Present session. In connectioncases, our jant 

and prisons with convicts, our hospi 
uils and mfiimaries with patients, 
.mr orptianages with homeless chuu 
rco, and our lusane asylums wild in- 
orates, thus imposing a heavy burden 
upon society.

Because the liquor traffic tends to 
produce an indigent class, an uucm 
ployed class, and an unpttncipleo 

lots to society

carrying. A large hole ‘ was burned 
enrough my shoe and into the top ol 
my foot. 1 was taken home, and 
Zam-Buk was applied to the buio 
directly. It was surprising what re 
lief this balm afforded. The buru 
was so deep and so serious that it re 
quired careiul attention, but Zam-Buk 
prevented other complications am* 
.ng, and as was daily applied, 
rooth-ti'lBe pifms and allayed the iu- 
dammalioo. In the course ol two 
weeks the hole burned in my foot* 
rad been quite healed. ’

Mrs. W. B. Gibson, gf Belleville, 
writes: *We have tried Zam-Buk of
ten on cuts and sores, and I.think 
there is nothing that can equal it. * 

Zam-Buk will also be found a suie 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bites, ulcers, blood-poison vari
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring 
worm, inflamed patches, babies’erup
tions and chapped places, and skiu 
injuries generally. All 
and stores sell at 50c. boxe, or post 
tree from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for

the question of sheep raising the 
1otU>« «rtlfle from tin Olobo, Tort., 
will be of interest: 

j “Canada's insignificant oontributl 
to toe total world’s production of eb< 
ia shown to the following comparait. 
statement of the production of dlffei 
eut continente and countries last yea 
•a compared with 1896. During the, 
seventeen yean the number of she

ïsjrrf l?3-020*288' <un*,S1X Aastralia at preset lead* fcj 
a wide margin, with H7.M1.064 sheet 
ArgMUna stands second, with 77 
W.B17; United States third, wltl. 
67410,000; Russia fourth, with Af.Sir 
000, and Turkey next, with 30.000 
and Canada twenty-elxth, with 1,6c

"In regard to further extens’ons, I 
may say that we havfe had under con
sideration certain extensions of oar 
iron and steel pknt, but we bave de
cided to postpone definite action to 
the meantime, pending possible con
sideration and n:tlon of the Dominion 
Government In regard to the iron and 
•tael tarit.

-
tiff-

§52

Fil
f.Ci*

« sastwLawwj srsasCanadian Wwt. H. id&p led up land. white the wide
rone te > point. Here nmet ell reUweye 
ir cneted went eheed by leepe end bpnnde.

"The ax'-«ng tariff to Iron and 
steel is so torn up by special dlepen- 

'satlone, exemptions and rebr-tes, that 
the progrcEB of the industry ia re
tarded, and In many cases mads ab
solutely impossible. Under'the exist
ing tariff we are encouraged to 
facture to small lines, giving small 
tonnage, and then discouraged in pro- 
greeaion into the manufacture of

PAST aciana,—the greatest 
auu iree institutions.

wheat to tl
of the Little Bow Biver fl 
came and the shipping 04

Because wuere piufiibition has nett, 
tried, and allowed to prohibit, it bat 
-HacntU crime, relieved suitering,

oTKWhite Ribbon News.
Woman'* "hri-tinn Temperance Union 

"ir'-d in 1R74. 
tiM The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
^ of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Horro—For God and Home and- Na
tive land.

Banos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobd—Agitate, educate, or-

The

tutu tear», brigmened homes, euipti 
used prosperity, promut z

.u peace, and been a blessing in every I wo.msi
North America- 

United States (1810).... 57.21 
Mexico ...
Canada .

Numbc'i— heavier sections, which give larger 
tonnage. In other cases lnd<;»trlee 
are practically bonueed to purchase 
their pig iron, merchant steel, ete., 
abroad, and an to 
ottor Ut. Industry U b.mprod. ut 
“• tertti 1. In tuny an by tins.

Because no nation was eyer known 
to pci 1 au because it stood lor tempei- 
ittKc, white 
went down through intemperance anu 
its attendant evils.

ix.cause, lastly, I love my wile, my 
cniidren, my neigubors, my country, 
and my God; and I do not wish to 

myXome, my children’s homes, 
-v> nome land, nor the world—God s 
vwc lor man—luiuetl tuiough tin 

rtjiuciing, biiguimg inilueuces o, 
drink.—W. A. Coicord, in St. Louib 
‘Cunstian Advocate. ’

r-i t
nations ol antiquity 3

f 2.- way and an-
I48, Total, latest dates... ç? 

Total. 1866 j 67 1
druggistsOrnoxRK or Wolpvillx Union. 

IVaaident—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1M Vies President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
Sod Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood-

exemptions made absolutely illogical 
and inconsistent

"If toe Iron and steel Industry le 
to go fee-ward this tariff rauat be 
hauled, and such matters ns 1 have 

J to muet be dealt with to a
■ manner, and especially
I * eennectloa with pig Iron, merchant 

mill products and structural steal. At 
present practically one million tone of 
Iron and steel are annually being 
brought Into the country, and the 
bulk of this tonnage could and should 
be made to Canada, We placed our 

’«aine before toe Oeromment during

PRESENT
Argentina ........
Uruguay ......
Chile..................

. ,77./'*

. levbaw Mey Is » thriving incorporated town, with not lea.
! 03 business places. Her up-to-date electric and natural water 
>ly systems are owned and operated by the people. Oarmangay 
house, two banks and four big elevators, shipping over a mil- 
maUom in 1912. Oarmangay has coal mines operating, and 
with coal of finest Galt quality.

Beoording Secy-Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Oor. ^WrotAry—Mra. Q. Bishop.
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. CASTOR IA bt rsta an eight-roomed sc 

lion bushels in 1911 and 
the eitire district is unde

Total, latest dates... If»" 
Total. 1866 ................ li>2

Auditor—Mrs. T. B. Hutchinson.
auras ihtxn dents. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mm. Stackhouse. 

-Mrs. J. Kempton 
abd Arbitration-Mra. J. Reid.

ABcr*in sebbeth"echo°ifl-MiM
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdison. 

Q Parlor Meeting,—Mr*. (Rev.) McGre-

Praas Worii— Misa Margaret Barsa.
J FrU,t’ eod D<dieariV-Mrs

5™-.Sr„fh
Narcotics—Mrs, Bleekney 
Regular Businem Meeting last 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in 
Hall. Labrador M 

homes of the members 
Tuesday evening* in tb

The Price of a License.

For Infants and Children.
Die Kind You Han Always Bought

* Russia ..............
United Kingdom
France ..............
Spain ______ J

i Be. . . . . . . . . . .
iwirtinenry

.. .....

pWm
r1Bears the 

Signature of
.......

80Do not eutfu 
another duv wtii Itching. Blood

— -W eurglcal mwt- 
. Chase's (Mntment will relievo you a*t ones

paper ana enokwe Zc. stamp to pay postage.

P 17

iliiffilMrs. M'Carthy—Ycr wages is 10 
-t» short this wake, Mike.

M’Caithy—Yis, Mary Ann. We 
had an explosion on Toosday at the 
works, an' tb' foreman docked me fer 
the time I was up in tb' air.

",
,.-w —I session OI ran lament, and 

ws are hoping that something may 
be done tola session, but pending toe 
outeome of what consideration the 
Government Is giving to our case, we 

only mark time, and hope that 
suob action will be taken as win war- 
mat ua to going ahead with toe 
tonakma we have to view."

Roumanla ........ .
Portugal ........
°reeCe ............................. 4
Denmark and Iceland... I,.

At the battle of Trafalgar two 
Scots, messmates and cronies from 
the same village, happened to bt 
stationed near each other when the 
celebrated signal was displayed lrom 
the Admiral’s ship,

’Look up and read, Jock,’ said 
to the other. ‘England expects 
every man to do bis duty,—not a 
word lor pair auld Scotland!’

Jock cocked hie eye at the flags 
and turned to hi» crony. 'Man, 
Geordie, is that a' your sense?’ he 
asked. ‘Scotland kens well enough 
that her bairns will do their duty, 
that's just a hint to the Englishmen. '

The man who takes no interest in 
public schools, good roads, religion or 
politics isn't a even satisfactory has- future

vest In Otiraingsy u bar own people do, who ere butidin* ta brick «ad T lot « tn.- ^dô^r-wÆpssÿîjr*»
EEF SteVista —

Friday 
Tempor- 

eeting at tl.e 
let and 3rd

Totol. latest dates... 182
188.16.Total, 1896

e month. «« the woollen industry
____8Î7 I ------:....

Britiah India.................... g*.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Turkey

•te Expansion Desirable In to* In.What'a the price ol a license? How 
much did you say?

The price of men’s aoula in the 
• kstto-dey?

A license to sell, to deform, and de
stroy,

From the grey hairs of age to the in
nocent boy—

How muck did you aay?

: tereate of the Whale CountryTotal, latest dates... 82,843.78. 
Total, 1886 ........An apron made with a bib of table 

oilcloth is a great saver to wear when, 
washing dishes.

.... 21,867,77.

since toe in_ ............... 9.682
Cap* of Good Hope.... 18.807.lu prête 
British East Africa ..... 6,106.uo, tog a large number of ,
Orange Rlyer Colony ... 7.4SU61 la different parte „t toe
Traoavual t.l.................... 1,011,80

which baa resulted In doe-•tCmwiayFor any disette of Vhe skin tliero is 
mg better than Chamberlain’H Halve, 
lioves tlie itching and burning sen 

«ntion instantly and soon effects 
iold by all dealers.

It rel
Already Alta jj.t* bee beaatUnl borne, «fatal ee bi^b e. «000. 
Sveiy lot ie Jponmtood Mob, dir and lereL Aha Viola ta only a 
block from pe Poet Office end Otty Hell.

on the nesT or the bonth rom n alta vbta will
Time is money in Alto I 
with views, maps, etc. ]

try. A
partis) solution would be to revise toe 
tariff on wool ton goods.

Dealing with toe sheep industry, tod 
Olobe, Toronto, In a recent issue said:

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., 
hud been troubled with sick headaJht 
for about five years, when she begai 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She be
taken two bottles of them and they har« 
cured her. Hick headache is caused bj 
a disordered stomach for which these tab 
lets are especially intended. Try them 
gfttwcll and stay well. Ho Id by all deal

How much is to pay? How compare 
with your gold?

A licence to poison—a crime oft re
told—

Fin a price on the years and the 
hood ot man;

Taka what is not yours to destroy il

What’s the price, did you aay?
How much for the license? How rec 

kon the crimes
Men are caused to commit when be 

sotted at times?
To take character, reason, fordoomed 

to the grave,
And give men your curses when pity 

cries, ’Save!’
What's the price, did you say?

How much for a license? Count tht 
price ol the home;

Of the tears that are shed in its an
guish sud gloom;

Count the happiness lost on the vct< 
that you gave

When you voted the license that mad. 
man a slave—

What price was to pay?
How much for a license? 

price ef her life
Whom your children called mother 

and whom you called wife.
Who died of her grief, heart broker 

away,
rh.t ber home „„ left tare .1 it.

brtad d.y by d.y—

Total Utalt dotes... 60,111,011 
TOU^ 1005 ................ 81,800,00

Total, tatoet date......... 117,011.064
no,Mun

m aim
ta (Owiitargtiy) to-day! Bay at om Saul oonyon tor booklet
■ IT NOW.

In France there are 3,000,000 bicy 
cles and nearly 100,000 automobiles •'Expansion of the woollen Industry 

and sheep-raiatog Industry In Canada 
ia desirable to the Intereste of too 
whole country. Thar* ia a aura and

Total, 1886
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I A Western Canada Real Estate Co.

HEAD ÔFFICEi.204 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. ONT.

Orand total, latest dates 61*488478 
Grand toted. 1*86

constant market for wool.
622,609.683 there t. nothing to adequately take its 

place. To SvWy nation that has tehee 
the Industry fejg 
highly profitable, one of toe beet pa* 
tag for toe amount of work Involved.

CANADIAN BONDS « ta provedA youngster ol my acquaintance 
while warming his hands over tht 
kitchen fire the other moioiog, we 
remonstrated with by bis father wh- 
raid: ’Go away from the stove tht 
weather is not cold.'

The little lellow looked up at hi 
stern parent and demurely replied: ‘1 
ain't heating the weatbei; I'm warm 
lug^my bauds.’

No man was ever discontented with 
he world who did his duty in it. I 3

Hi» Industrial Variety Mae laeeato a
First Claw InvestmentHEAD OFFK

204 Kent Bui'dinfc
to t*e ratal*» of to* finest mutton
mM. mmÈÈÊM

pioneers
Cut Ont and Mall This Coupon To-day

WBSTKB» CANADA 1UCAJL EDTAT* CO.

Ibm pro «ot only wool tad ««to.

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL MAIN

into The general public purchased 
lenelvely the bonds of industrial es
tablishments In toe last two or three 
r«*»- Industrial Canada discussing

BllANCHBS 
I. 812 Now ntrlce 1 
Ont , Il Dominion 

Chamber*.
8t. Thomas, 364 Talbot fit 
Sault Bte. Marie, 760 Queen M. 
Halleylmry, Klngeton,
.Midland, Brentford, 0 Temple Bldg.

London,
Ing. «-35 ss crrtr ysLEi?.'

»**«*■•...........»..........................................................

ADD!

thle new development In Canadian hut tadlow as well"

"Certain Canadian Industrial bondsFreed From Bearing Down 
Pain*, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

THE COTTON TARIFFlave besom» first 
tad are competing with toe reliable•S' ACADIAN. Wolfvillc.MlNAKJl'N I.INIMIINT

81a»,—I have used 
MRNT for the paM 
oeeasloeslly ueed ol 
«y that I have never used

luently, it i

Co., IvlWITRD. 
your MINAkU'H I.INI 

*5 year» and whilst I hat 
her llolment* I can aefel; 

any equal to yi 
tuda and inhal

Iret v.f» Uw In Cinad. Ump.rta With 
th, UnltM^tata. tiwy

f.ae m.y U,

rotav m».w. Not mtaj j.ta. w It 
»“ timo.1 Impo^lblo to Coot lodu.

taleful shadow of PTee Trade has been 
removed, great Industrie» have de-

Toronto, Ont—"Last October, I wrote 
toyouforadviceas I was completely run 

^feflmdown, bud bearing
ÜSETOSt Sy»°P»i*ofCajiadianN 

&i els, backache, and West Land RcguIfitlO
Wjâ pain in the side. I A NY person who jf the sole I 

taWfl also suffered terribly AA family or-smy m»le ovui 
rM from F8*- I took old, may hnUrosfead a quarter » 

jjjiM Lydia B. Pinkham's available Dominion land in ! 
fvvj VeeetableCompound |tapatebewaetw Alberta. The 
Wm and am turv entirely 'HP* appear in person at the 

free from pain in Land* A gundy or SluhAgMtaBjtoi 
back and bowels and trtet‘ Lntr> br proxy may be , 
..in stronger in ovei>'

boriwccu the hs

It la a l*o the I Storm Sashes.r fell to cure cold In tb. 

Beal for brultihca, sprains, etc. 

J. O. LBSLW.

■
Count the Dartmouth.

taaaoad. Their

Ut ua have your specification of sizes and we will be * 
pleased to quote you. Regular sizes kept in stock.

We 1I10 manufacture and keep lit .lock

Elderly Aunt—My dear, I havi 
just put you down in my will for fiio tatortn. thô‘ÛdÎt«A

Oita market* to «%, trUlM th, ti.tr 
0« tkoN good, pnterlng Cta.do M
RilMWtaWiÉSÉHaa^H

V
com. Suoh A rot.

«« the assets of toeVs-.Her Niece-«Oh, auntie, what eau 1 
say to thank you? How are you feel 
ing to day?

Eczema on the Head.
Mr, Peterson, Mouth Bay, Out. writes: 'Fn

h«d. I tried tout .IIITereet doctor*, giving end 
4 fair trial, but the dl

|\
< ■G, FLOORING andThe

:,,r
W; by the names Rue, Toronto--------

Consider Well This Advl 
Ng woman suffering from any form of 

should lose hope until

eternity f 

have gone, once le
within nine mile* of biff m 
farm of ,.i leant 80 -tcrea 
und occupied by him ur

r.year» 1 suffered nom a sort ofOf
female troubles 

This famous remedy,
. n. s.

-;4 ' : ' ’ 1
tm. I got Dr. cheer'. Olutm-i t 

1 Cl red me. igfve 
nut other suffer*n 

*piciidid Olntmtriit.

and it liar etilirely 
aamr Itcrnti.e I » » SS’,in-

yl

to mMtWliv don't yoit get

„
uïimîirrjsiiu. as s.::virtue un',
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